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For Immediate Release: 
WOMEN OF ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS TO BE PRESENTED TO CHARLESTON RESIDENTS 
CHARLESTON - Awards will be presented to two Charleston residents next week as 
Eastern Illinois University brings its month-long celebration of women to a close. 
Women's History and Awareness Month activities will conclude with an awards 
reception, scheduled to begin at 7 p.m. Monday, April2, at the Tarble Arts Center, located on 
the university campus. Admission is free and open to the public. 
Eastern's Women's Advocacy Council plans to award Women of Achievement Awards 
to Carol Stevens and Bird ina Gregg for their contributions to the community and/or university. 
In addition to the Women of Achievement Awards, the Women's Advocacy Council also 
will present its 15th annual Writing Awards for student essays incorporating a feminist 
perspective. The first-place winner in the graduate student category is Melinda Allen of 
Mattoon for her essay, "Maidens, Wives, Widows: Women's Roles in the Chesapeake." Allen, 
a history major, plans to graduate this summer. 
Honorable mention {graduate category) will be awarded to Brandi Spelbring of Dieterich 
for her essay, "Whitman's Women." Spelbring plans to graduate with a master's degree in 
English in May. 
The first-place undergraduate winner is Annie White of Highland for her essay, "Self-
Esteem, Social and Economic Standing, and Teenage Pregnancy." White plans to graduate in 
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May with a bachelor's degree in English and a minor in women's studies. 
Carolyn Schaefer of Robinson received honorable mention for her essay, "The 
Renaissance Epistolary Style: How Two Italian Women Used Persuasion to Elevate a Woman's 
Self-Worth." Schaefer also plans to graduate in May with her Board of Trustees Bachelor of 
Arts degree. 
Living History participants who performed in local schools throughout the month of 
March also will be introduced. 
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